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Churches report record enrollment

On the cover

SBC Brotl'lemood pholo

Like these Royal Ambassadors being led in
cab in Bible stu dy by SBC Brotherhood presi·
dent }ames H. Smith, Arkansas RAs will be
part icipating in National Royal Ambassador

Week Nov. 3-9. Individual chUrches will focus
on RAs during the week, and activities will
be culminated with a state-wide RA Fellowship Luncheon, Sa turday, Nov. 9, in North
Little Rock.

In this issue
8 a 'New Reformation'
A serious study of the 1986 Doctrine St udy

theme, " The Oocuine of the Laity," would
transform many Sou thern Baptist churches,
says Findley B. Edge, author of the material.

Arkansas Baptists will have an opportunity to
preview the ma terial during th e Sta te
Evangelism Conferen ce in january.

12 Baptist plans stymied
Three years after the Nark is Street Ch urch in
Jerusalem was burned by arsonists, an Israeli
regional development commission has
blocked the congregations plans to rebuild.

Philpot killed in Mexico City
Southern Baptist representative James
Philpot of Mena was shot and killed in his
ca r Oct. 11 in Mexico City by two persons
in another ca r he sideswiped in traffic.
Ph ilpot's wife, the former jurhee Sheffield,
was not wit h him at the time. More information will be ava il ab le in the Oct. 24 ABN .
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Southern Baptist
Su nday school enro llm ent appa rently has
topped 8 million fo r an all-time reco rd, based on estimates co llected during a nationwide repo rting telecast.
The Sept. 29 Celebration Sunday reporting
telecast o n the Bapti st Telecommunication
Network (BTN) marked the end of a five-year
en ro llm ent cam paign . During the telecast,
state Baptist conve ntion leaders reported the
estimated total enro llment for churches in
their stcite.
The telecast included reports from 38 of
the 39 state· conve ntion s and fell owships
with an estimated increase of 11 5,0 16 above
the 1984 enrollm ent of 7,8S7,337.
Addition al reports received after the
telecast ended include reports from all 39
state conventions and fellowships wi th an
estimated increase of 145, 472 fo r a total
enrollment for Southern Bapti st churches
estimated at 8,002,809. The Sou th ern Baptist Sunday school enrollment was 7,433,405
in 1980 when 8.5 by '8S began, fo r an
est imated five-year gain of 569, 404.
The live phone-in telecast was a fi rst for
Southern Bapti sts designed to give an im mediate report of the five-yea r enrollment
emphasis. The report was based on churches
ca llin g their associational leaders, w ho in
turn ca ll ed the state Sunday school directors
for the live phone-in.
Associational .l ea ders used last yea r's
figures foi- churches w hich did not report and
state leaders used la st yea r's figures for
association s not reporting.
Texas posted the largest num erica l gain

with an estimated 32,995 increase. Other top
numerical estimated increases were Florida,
19,891;Aiabama, 14,115; Ca li fornia; 9,080,
and Oklahoma, 8,895.
"Although it does not appear we wi ll reac h
the eight and a half million, we have ac hieved a significant victo ry by toppin g the eight
million mark," said Harry Piland, director of
the South ern Baptist Sunday School Board' s
Sund ay schoo l department. Th e growt h
marks six years of consecutive increase w ith
four years of reco rd enrollment, Piland said.
" There is a 1"!!?\V sense of urgency fOr Sun day sc hool enrollment we have not had
before," he sa id .
As the 1985 enrollm ent emphasis end s,
Challenge 10/90, a new emp hasis to enroll
10 millio n persons in Bibl e study by 1990 is
begi nning.
The goals are not ju st numbers but are 'ef·
forts to enro ll individuals in Bible study,
Piland emp hasized during discussion tha t
was a pa n of th e telecast along with the
teleph one reports from state Sunday sc hool
leaders. " Challen ge 10/90 is a peopl e
cha llenge not a numbers cha llenge."
The enro llment emphasis has had a major
iinpact on the Sunday sc hool work in some
conve ntion s. For exa mple, the New England
co nvention reported an estimated enrollment that has· almost doubled the enrollm ent
of five yea rs ago. AI Riddley, Sund ay sc hool
director for New England reported an
estim ated enrollment of 11 ,943 . Churches
making up w hat is now the New England
co nventibn had an enrollment of app roximately 6,000 in 1980.

National CP receipts $117,526,691 for year
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Th e Southern
Baptist Convention dosed its books o n th e
1984-8S fiscal yea r for th e national
Cooperative Program Sept. 30 after receiving $11 7,526,69 1 in und esignated contribu ti ons to its worldwide Program s.
Th e 1984-85 tota l was 7.99 percent
($8,690,959) above 1983-84 co ntribution s
w hile the inflation rate is approx imately 3.5
percent, meaning growth in giving has more
than doubled th e rate of inflation .
September contributions of $9.75 million
from the 37 conventions (cove ring ·all 50
states) affi liated w ith the SBC left inco me
slightly more than $473,000 below the basic
budget goal of $1 18 millio n. No fund s were
available for $6.87 million capital needs portio n of th e budget or the $5.12 millio n
challenge budget.
The 1983-84 gifts, leveled w hen inflation
dropped to approx im ately three percent
after planners had anticipated a 12 perce nt
inflation rate, fell $5.7 million below basic
bud get goals.
Appa rently,South ern Baptists in Florida
and Oklahoma ca n lay strong claims to having been the individual leaders in supportin g the nati ona l programs of the Sou thern
Baptist Convention during the pa st year.

By taking the latest ava il abl e members hip
figu res for the 37 state conventions affi liated
with the 5BC (for ca lendar yea r 1984) and
comparing them wi th fi nal figures for th e nationa l 5BC fiscal yea r(Oct. 1, 1984-Sept. 30,
1985) an approximate " per ca pita" givi ng
figure can be established.
By that p rocedu re, Flo rida's national CP
co ntributions of $9, 450,5 19 and membership of 871 ,113 produces a per capita gift of
$10.85. Likewi se, Oklaho ma's nu mbers of
$7,815,188 and 729,879 wo rks out to $10.71
per member to fund the work of more than
6,000 mi ssionaries in 106 fo reign cou ntries
and all 50 states, six semi naries and vario us
other boa rds and agencies.
Th e SBC-wide figure (based on gifts
through the national CooperativeProgram of
$11 7,526,690) is $8.19.
Obviously the per capita figures are directly influ enced by the perce ntage of incom e
the state conventions share with the national
progra mS. Oklahoma and Florida are the
o nly two conventions w hich divide income
50-50, though most ·conventions are movi ng
toward that goal.
Arka n sas' tota l contr i bution was
$4,399,840, which gives an approximate per
capita figure of $9.85.
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Achieving a balanced ministry

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

It is not easy for a pastor to achieve a well-balanced ministry.

To maintain one's equilbrium among the many tugs and pulls of
life is a difficult task and requires rigid self-discipline. There are

a number of steps that can assist .greatly. Among these a re continual contact with God, contact with great minds and contact

with people.
It is quite easy for a preacher to succumb to pet hobbies o r

for the purpose of preparing messages rather than for allowing
God to speak to one's needs.
It is not difficult for a preacher to bring his own preconceived
ideas and desires to the Bible when he studies it, either for
messages or for a devotional time. When we undertake to make
God say what we wa nt him to say, we do great violence to the

Word of God.

to follow tangents rather than developing a well-balanced ministry.

A second great need for every pastor is to maintai n contact

Balance is, perhaps, the most important ingredient in developing
a well-rounded church. Balance can only be ac hi eved through

wi th the best thought of the past and present. Though the Bible
is ou r only source of authority and practice, it is essential for a

the discipline of time and responsibilities to the ministry and to
a proper appraisal of the re lative va lues that seek to claim an

preacher to have his mind stim ulated by the thoughts of others.
No one individual, no matter how brilliant o r how led by the Holy
Spirit, has a monopoly on all truth. The ideas, interpretation of
Scripture and thoughts of others are essential for a well-bala nced
and well rounded ministry. No one mind can fathom all truth of
di vine revelation, nor can all the minds of the human race combined ever exha ust eternal truth .
Reading a wide spectrum of books is absolutely essential for
every preacher. He should be careful in his selection of the books
he reads . It is easy to waste a great deal of time reading wo rthless
books, eve n before discovering that they are valueless .
The best books are those that have been written by the great
scholars of the past and prese nt. It is essential that a pastor keep
up with the best thought of today, as well aS that of the past. This
includes keeping up with cu rrent events through newspapers, good
sec ular news magazines and daily TV newscasts.
Finally, the well·balanced minister must have contact with
people. The preacher who holds his people at arm'S length can·
not minister to them in their needs. Sermons should be prepared
to meet the actual needs of the people, and purposeful visitation
should be a joy for every minister.
Though preaching should be connected with visitation and
the needs of people, it is absolutely essential for a pastor to keep
co nfidences. If a congregation comes to believe a pastor reveals
in his messages the things that have been told to him in confidence,
the pastor will no longer have opportunity to counsel and meet
needs of individuals.
The pastor's job is a difficult one. Contact with God, with great
minds and with people must all be kept in careful balance.
Members should remember the pressures that confront their pastor
and should work with him and pray for him so that he may be
able to obtain the needed balance that produces a proper New
Testamen t church.

individual's time and energy.
. The first essential in a preacher' s ministry is his contact and
fellowship with God through Christ. This is, of course, a basic
premise normally taken for granted in the life of a minister. He
must be continu ally seeking renewal of his own spiritual
experience by seeking daily tO keep al ive his relationship with God,
who called him into the ministry. There are so many distractio ns
and appeals which, though not evil themselves, tend to draw t he
preacher away from his spiritual moorings. Unless he is alert to
the dangers involved, he may fall victi m to the thousand and one
projects, activities and appeals which continually grapple for hi s
time and energy and which, without replenishing, will tend to take
time from his spiritual renewa l.
Contact with God must be mai ntained through prayer. It is
essential for a preach er to be on easy speaking terms with God.
He should talk to God about his personal life, his spiritual life,
his growth in spiritual things and his spiritual preparation. The
preacher's spiritual life will have mu ch to do with the fruitfulness
of his ministry.
The preacher's sermons should be born of prayer. When a
preacher is tempted to go into the pulpit wit h a cri ti cal spirit, he
should go to his knees and ask God to give him a biblically based
sermon. likewise, wben a pastor is tempted to go into the pulpit
airing the gossip of the community, he should say, "Get behind
me, Satan." Sermons that are born of prayer and delivered with
love will convict individuals of sin.and lead them to Christ aS Savior.
Every relationship of the preacher should be in complete har- ·
many with his relationship to God. likewise, every program con-

ducted by the church also should be born of prayer.
It is essential that a preacher read his Bible with the pu rpose
of letting God speak to his soul. All too often, Bible study is done
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One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Grant

100 reasons for attending the convention
As the time draws near for the 132nd an·
nual meeting of the Arkansa s Baptist State

Convention, to be held on the campus of
Ouachita Baptist University in Arkadelphia ,
some may still be trying to decide whether

to attend. Sev.eral good reason s occur to me
in support of a favorable decision on atten-

ding, including:
(1) Wayne Ward wilt be leading the Bible

study each session, and he will make the entire trip worthwhile.

(2) Calvin Miller, outstanding preacher and
w riter w ho has the amazing gift to express
old truths in the fresh language of today, will
be speaking at both the Pa stor's Conference

and the convention.
(3) Nilson Fanini, often ca ll ed the Billy
Graham of South America and pastor of the
largest Baptist c hurch in Brazil, wi ll speak at

the Pastor's Conferen ce and the co nve ntion.
(4) Th e music wi ll be truly outstandin g, a
mountaintop experience in itself.
(5) Every Arkansas Bapti st should consider
it bot h an obligation and a privilege to participate in important decision making by the
messengers from 1,270 chu rches as ·we work
and plan togethe r to sha re the Christian
gospel with the entire world .
As my list of reasons greo.v longer, it occurred to me there are actually 100 additional
good reasons, one for each yea r in Ouachita'a Centennial. In case we have failed tp
get th e wo rd to you, Ouachita Baptist Uni t
ersity is in its 100th year of service to and
with Arkansas Baptists, fo llowing its founding
on Sept. 6, 1886.
Who would stay away from th e 100th
birthday party of his mother or father?

Ouachita's birthday party is even more remarkable for Arkansas Baptists; it is the 100th
birthday of their ch ild, still growing at the
tender age of 100. Following the opening session of the convention. on Tuesday evening,
Nov. 19, Arkansas Bap\ists wi ll have the opportunity of joining the Ot!achita's Centennial Birthday Celebratio n. In addition to the
furi and festivities, it w ill be a time of thanksgiving and rededicatior): thanksgiving for the
miracles God has worked at Ouachita
through Arkansas Baptist support, and rededication to the cause of Christian education
for many more generations of yo ung people.
The Ouachita latchstring is out, and your
c hild is expecti ng you.
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University at Arkadelphia.

Woman'_
s viewpoint
·Mary Maynard Sneed

Interpreting the Scripture
Whenever sincere Christians unite in a
search for effective ways to meet human
need, they will find strength and guidance
in a serious study of the Bible. Parents whose
faith provides th e spiritual energy for daily
living w ill teach their child ren to understand
these truth s. Th e church w hich va lues Bible
study as a vital source i n th e fulfillment of
its mi ssio n will drink the spiri tual power inherent i n God's word .
Parents, teachers and students who are
committed to resea rch ing the lingui stic,
literary, histo rica l and th eological bac kgrounds of the Sc ripture w ill prepare th emselves as wo rkers that need not be asham ed, " rightly dividing the word of truth" (I
Tim . 2:15) . The biblical message is st ill relevant to the q uestions of the human mind and
the distfesses brought about by th e culture
in w hich we live.
But how, we ask, ca n those of us who are
not theologians nor eve n proficie nt in
biblical languages sort out the truth from
amof\8 the many conflicting interpretations
of our times? Fortunately, a number of com-
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mentaries available in the Baptist Book Store
and some church libraries are th e wo rks of
competent biblical scholars who are proficient in Hebreo.v and Greek.
Every good religious library should contain
an ordinary dictionary of modern Engli sh, a
Bible di cti onary, a· compl ete ana lytical co ncordance to the Sc ripture, assorted ancient
and modern translations of the Bibl e and
several dependable commentaries. A good
st ud y cou rse manual, such as How to Study
!he Bible by Olin T. Binkl ey, also would aid
the se riou s student.
HOONeVe r, understanding Bible truths does
requ ire time and effort. Too many misinterpretations of God's wo rd are the result of
shoddy workmanship or of approac hing the
task w ith preconceived ideas. Many a false
teaching has been put forth by insin cere, if
normally intelligent, individu als w ho do no
more th an rei nforce their own preconceived notions by citing two o r three prooftext s
and ignoring th e bulk of th e Scripture. For
exa mple, by simply pulli ng a few verses out
of con text (lsa. 11 :12 and 28:16, Job 38:4-7,

Psa. 118:22-23, Z:ech. 10:4, Malt. 21 :42-44,
Mark 12:10-11 , Luke 20:17-18, Acts 4:10-12,
I Pet. 2:1-10 and Rev. 7:1). I can " prove" to
you that the ea rth rs square ..
Th e Bible, like othe r good literature,
should be read intelligently, not sampled like
a box of assorted sweets by picking and
pinching. God spoke first through the
mouths of his prophets and finally through
th e life of his Son to convey a message of
etern al significance. It is to th e comprehension of that message th at all intelligent
Bible study is directed .
Finally, the Bibl e must be interpreted in the
light of Jesus Ch ri st, hi s life and his message,
under the direction of the Holy Spirit. W e
have this confidence, th at he will neve r give
us any doc trin e w hich is co ntrary to the
gospe l.
Mary Maynord Sneed of North Little Rock
is the wife of the editor, a homemaker and
the mother of two daughters. She i s a
m ember at Park Hill Church.
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Letters to the editor

Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ...
... She became something of a legend for
her determination to do w hat others ·con-

sidered impossible fo r her. When she sought
appointment as a mis·

sionary to Nigeria, she
was told she was too
small to stand up to
the rigors of life in

Africa. 'God made
me, and he knew my
size when he called
me to be a missionary.' repli ed the
five foot tall woman.

Not unpardonable
Mark Coppenger' s letter of Oct. 3rd to the
A rkansas Baptist Newsmagazine has left me
puzzled. Upon re-reading the comments

made by john Sullivan of Shreveport, L.a.
which are the remarks which trouble him,
I can easily see the answer to the question
he poses in his letter.
It is Dr. Sullivan's opinion in those remarks
that divorced persons who ask fo rgiveness
for the sin of divorce and remarry arg not
living in adulte'ry. This is in line with biblcial

model of the Adu lterous Woman On.8:3-11).
Paul also tells us that we are not to divorce
our mates and it is better to remain single
in the event of divorce. (I Cor. 7:10-11). This

is the biblical ideal.
Almost 80 percent o~ the divorced will

remarry and choose less than the Christian
ideal. We as Christian pastors need to make
the best of these less than ideal situations.
Need I remind Dr. Copperiger that divorce
is not and has never been the unpa'r<:tonable.
sin? Pastors can officiate the wedding of
Christians seeking remarriage if the proper
spiritua l preparation is followed . - Bob

Parsley, Prescott
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"Aher 15 years of
Moore
gi rl s' schools in Nigeria, she volunteered to
work among the Batonu tribe of eastern
Nigeria after the mission was unable to find
a man to take the post. When her fellow missionaries questioned her ability to survive,
she told them she'd come out when they
found a man to work there . She retired at
age 70 before that day came.

teaching in Baptist

" She once described her bask task among
the Batonu tribe as living 'Ch rist-like' until
people who could not read and learn of
jesus through the Bible could see him in her
life. For years, she lived in a trailer, which
she pulled with a land -rover, spend in g most
of her time out among the villages. She
dispensed aspirin s and pills, swabbed sores
and taught about jesus. Later, she lived in
a littl e room built onto one of the churches
and cooked outside under a tree.
"After 38 years as a Southern Baptist missionary, she refu sed to relinquish her commitment to mission s when she retired in
1973. She lived simply in a trai ler and saved
from her pension and honorariums to give
repeatedly to missions.
" She continued to give smalle r sums, including a cha ritable gift annuity which was
to go to the Foreign Mision Board upon her
death. Her most recent gift, in late sp ring,
was designated for overseas sc hool s which
train pastors with too little education to attend seminary. In a letter accompanyi ng o ne
of her gifts, she wrote, 'You need not be
praising me. I' m tryi ng to do w hat every
Christian should do-putting God first.' ".
This blessed report from Baptist Press is
about Hattie Gardner, little knovm on ea rth,
but well known in heaven. She went th ere
Sept. 18. Praise God for giving her a heart
of conviction about the lost and giving
Southern Baptists the hea rt to support those

willing to go and tell. All of us bear the
respo nsibility to go or se nd .
Don Moore is the executive director of th e
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Historic building restored- The Washington Church recently completed a ·$70,000
restorat1on of their building, which is located in the heart of the Old Washington Historic
State Park. The original square mile of Washington is designated a National Register
Historic District, according to Mary Margaret Ha ynes, corresponding secretary for the
Washington Church. Organized in 1836, the first church was named Mt Zion. The
original building served as a hospital for wounded soldiers during the Civil War, but
was destroyed by a tornado in 1946. The restoration, which closely resembles the structure of Civil War days, was completed on a debt-free basis by contributions from
members, form er members and friends of the church. Th e Pioneer Washington Restoration Foundation, a non-profit organization, matched the first$ 15,000 raised and gave
an additional $5,000 before the project was completed.

Cummins revival brings 125 decisions
The annual revival at Cummins Pri son near

Grady Sept. 26-29 resulted in 79 professions
of faith and 46 rededications, according to
Dewie E. Williams, administrator of chaplain cy services for the Arkansas Department
of Correction.
Paul Carlin of Texas preac hed th e revival,

and Jim Wright , music minister at First
Chu rch , Dumas, led the singing. Cummins'
senior chaplain , Herbert Holley, was in
charge of the services.
Sixty-seven men from Arkansas and other
states worked in personal evangelism during
the four-day revival.
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

j)eople

briefly

Brian Harbour will begin servi ng Nov. 10
as pastor of little Rock Immanuel

North Crossett first Church wi ll obServe
homecoming Oct. 27 with a morning
wors hip service, a noon fellowship meal
and an afternoon musical program.

Church. Harbour, a native of Weslaco,

Texas, has served as pastor of First
Church in Pensacola, Fla., since 1978. He
has also served as pastor of Shiloh Ter·
race Church, Dallas, Texas; Colonial
Heights Church, Jackso n, Miss. and
Woodland Hills Church, Atlanta, Ga. He
is a 1966 graduate of Baylor University,
graduating magna cum laude. ln 1973,
he earned a doctor of philosophy degree
from Baylor. His wife, jan, is a native of
Kansa s City, Mo. 'They are parents of four

El Dorado Immanuel Church recently
recognized its forty-thirCJ anniversary by
recognizing three members who are
fo rm er pastors: Clyde Hart, Jay D.
To lleson and Roy B. Hilton . Pastor Tommy
H arbo ur

Kimba ll also was recognized .

Porter

Magnolia Central Church recently
honored Kelly Blewster, recognizing her
60 v.ea rs of service as a choir member.

children, Jay, Coll in, Cara and Marty.
Matt Porter ha s joined th e staff of Ha r-

Bono first Church o rd ained H. T. Nutt
as a deacon Oct. 6. leading the ordination were pastor R. W. Goodman, Harold
B. Ray, director of missions for Mount
Zion Association, larry Pend egraft and
Marvin Emmons.

rison Northvale Church as minister of
music and youth. He is a graduate of
Mountain Home High School and
Ouachita Baptist Uni ve rsity.

Raymond Davis has accepted a ca ll to
serve as pastor of Imboden First Church.
He is a graduate of Mid-America Baptist
Theological Seminary and has served for
two years as pastor of Faith Church in
Byhalia, Miss_ Davis and hi s wife,
Dianne, have four chi ldren, jennifer,
Brandy, Steven and Eric.

Davis

Creek

Old Union Church at Benton held a

Mike Welch has res igned as pastor of
Browns Chapel at Manila to serve with
Mississippi County Union Rescue Mission.

noteburning se rvice Oct. 6, celebrating
payment of an educational building note.
Ca rl M . Overton, director of mi ssions for
Central Association, was speaker.

Russellville first Church held a deacon
Jerry Creek recently was commissioned
as a chaplain in th e U.S. Army Reserve.
He is assigned to the 336th O rdnance
Battalion, serving troop members in Littl e
Rock, Camden and Jo nesbo ro. Creek
serves as pastor of Central Avenue
Church in Hot Springs.

Ron M . Paul is serv in g as mu sic director
of North Crossett First Ch urch.
Bill Harris has resigned as pastor of Morton Church to serve as pastor of Ant ioc h
Church nea r Hot Springs.

Jerry Flagg has resigned as pasto r of New
Harm o ny Church at Manila.
Dewain Richardson is servi ng as interim
pastor of Pleasant Va lley Ch urch at
Trum ann .
Marion Gramling has resigned as pastor
of Mount Zio n Church at Pa ragOuld
following ten years of se rvice.

o rdin at ion service Oct. 13 for Jim
Bu rgess, Jim Dickerson, Greg Nelson and
Ed Williams. Pastor Stephen Davis was
moderator.
Augusta Grace Church will observe its
20th anniversary Oct. 20 with both
morning and aftern oon services in which
fo rmer pastors wil l be speakers.
Green Meadows Church at Pine Bluff
w ill observe homecoming Oct. 27. J. W.

Anna Beth Crosthwait has resigned as
music d irec tor at Osceola Calvary

Whitley wi ll be speake r.

Church.

James Kennebrew has resigned as pastor
of New Providence Churc h at Leac hvill e
to move to Kennett, Mo.

Mountain View first Church was in
rev iva l Sept. 29-0ct. 6. Victor Gore,
Mary Hunter Wagoner ha s joined Heifer
pastor of DeQuee n First Church, was
Proj ect International , an interfa ith, noneva ngelist. David Tohlen of Batesville
profit organization dedicated to
West Church directed music. Pastor
eliminating world hunger. Wago ner is a
member of Park Hill Ch urch in North lit- . ~ic h ard Overman reported 20 professions
of faith, three addition s by letter, 18
tle Rock. She is a graduate of the Univerre-dedicati ons and 15 baptisms.
sity of Arkansas with a degree in pri nt
journali sm . Sh e is presiden t-elect of the
Hot Springs Grand Avenue Church
Arkansas Chapter of th e Intern ational
Assoc iation of Business Comm unicators
rece ntly licensed Dwayne MonK, Charl es
and is a member of the American and
Holmes and Steve Harness to the
A rkansas Press Wo men .
preac hing min istry.

Randt Johnso n ha s resigned as pastor of
Nodena M emorial Chu rch at Wil son
foii OW"i ng five yea rs of service.

Ray Branscum has resign ed as interim
pastor of Indi an Springs Church in Bryant
and is resid in g in little Roc k.

Harold Hansell is serving as pastor of
Mount Hebron Chu rch at Searcy.
Doug Applegate has resigned from th e

staff of Bald Knob Central Church to
serve as pasto r of Portia Chu rch and con tin ue his eduCation at South ern Baptist

College.
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Rector Heights Church in Hot Springs

ordained Roy Rhodes to th e deacon
ministry Oct. 13.
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First Church, Heber Springs, celebrates centennial
First Church, Heber Springs, celebrated its

cente nnial on Oct. 6. A number of special
guests were pres~nt for the celebration,
inciuding Don Moore, execut ive director of

the Arkansas Baptist State Convention; Ray
Rebus, mayor of Heber Springs; and five
former pastors.
·
The morning service incl ud ed a musica l
presentation by the ladies' handbell choir

and the church choir. The centennial

message was delivered by Moore, who
noted, "Big events in the Bible are always
marked by celebrations."
Moore said a centennial should be a tim e
of reflectio n, a time of rejoic ing and a time
of rallying . He challenge<) the the congregation to assist A rkansas Baptists in thei r goal
of establishing 2,000 churches by the yea r
2000. He told the congregation their county
had grow n from 10,000 to 17,000 in ju st 14
years. As a result, a part of their future must
be to reach more people for Ch ri st in the
are~. Moore said.
The afternoon service featured reflections
by former pastors, recogniti on of the oldest
members and recognition of the member
with th e lo ngest continual membership in
the church. A brief history of the church was
presented by Mrs. Charlsie B. Little, w ho has
w ritten a book on the history of the churc h
entitl ed , Upon This Rock .
Th e hi story of the town began in 1882,
w hen it was incorporated as Sugar Loaf. At
the same tim e, the post office was charted
as Heber. In 1910, the tovm officia lly became
H eber Springs.
In 1885, the Baptist church was organized
with 15 m embers. A yea r or sd later, two
Methodist churc hes were organized. One
was the Methodist-Episcopal and the other
was the Methodist-Episcopal Church Sou th .
These three co ngregations met in the
Court House, w hich was erected during the
seco nd year of the history of the county.
Each of the congrega tion s had a preaching
service once a month and the services were
staggered, so there was preaching on three
SundaYs of each month . Records indicate
everyone attended all of these services.
In 1889, the Baptists bought th eirfirst lot
and erected a 1,040 square foot one- room
frame st ructure. In 1901, they bought an
additio nal lot and erected a pa rsonage on
it. later, add iti onal lots were purchased to
provide the space the church now ow ns.
By 19 15, the m embership had outgrown
the one-room chu rch building. A new facility
was erected that h·ad seven rooms, a pastor's
study an d a baptistry. Alma Goodwin, who
attended th e service, was among the first to
be baptized in the baptistry in 19 1&.
In 1926, the church was destroyed by a tornado, and again th e services were held in
the Court House. The next year, a bu ilding
was const ructed which served the church
until 1976, when the congregat ion moved
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text and photos by). Everett Sneed
into its present faci lity.
The chu rch has experienced significant
growth under its present pastor, j erry A.
Kirkpatrick. There ha~ been 230 add iti ons
in two and o ne-ha lf years, and the.congregation has paid off the $450,000 bonded
indebtedness. Th e last payment of $125,2 22
was paid on the first of Octobe r. The eradication of all indebted ness was a part of the
centennial celebration. The 15-year bonded
indebtedness was paid off in ten and onehalf years.
Kirkpatrick feels the church w ill continu e
to experi ence sign ificant growth . H e observed the entire area was growing rapidly and
said, " The future of thi s church is as bright
as the promises of the Lord: '

Pastor jerry Kirkpatrick presents a plaque to Mrs. Terria Connell, member
with the longest tenure at First Church.

M r. C.C. Garrett, First's oldest member, is flanked by the families with the youngest
children, Mr. and Mrs. David Ratley (left) with their son, }ames David Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Henson (right) with their son, Hadden Michael.

First 's pastor Jerry A. Kirkpatrick is pictured wilh formt!r pastors who participated in
First 's centennial celebration (left to right): J. Paul Palmer, WF. Monrsomery, Ray Nelson,
L.B. Jordan and Dana Whitfield.
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Deeper understanding of doctrine would transform churches
by Mark Kelly
A revolution is brewing in Southern Bap-

tist life, Findley Edge believes.
ln fac_t, the revolution he sees amounts to

a " New Reformation," as Southern Baptists
recover the full meaning of the doctrine of

the priesthood of the believer.
Edge, retired professor of religious educa-

tion at The Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, authored The Doctrine of the Laity, the 198& Doctrine Study book.
When Martin Luther confronted the
Roman Catholic ChUrch and raised a cry

against a system which held only priests
could dispense God's grace to the people,
he set in motion a chain of events that shook
17th century Christendom to its foundations,

noted Edge.

DOC1RirtE OF THE LAITY
luther advanced the radical claim that
every C hri stia n is a priest and holds the right

of direct access to God's grace and for-

giveness, he said. An oppressed people,
empowered with the Scriptures in their own
language, responded eagerly to the ca ll to
approach God on their own.
But Luther and the Reformers also
declared each Christian is a 'minister, as well
as a priest, Edge added. But, w hile Southern
Baptists have stressed the right of direct ac·
cess, they have failed to understa nd and
implement the idea of every believer' s
ministry.
" The magnificent thing I see happening
now is our churches are recovering an em·
phasis on the ministry of every believer,"
Edge explained. "And it is going to change
ou r churches dramatically.
"Some will say, 'We have always recogniz·
ed every Christian is to serve God," he con·
tinued. " But our understanding has been
tragically shallow and su perficial:'
Edge sees two weaknesSes in Southern
Baptists' understanding of the priesthood of
the believer. " First, we have tended to feel
service is optional for the Christian, that we
can choose not to serve God and still be in
relationship with him . After all, sa lvation is
by grace and not works. Unfortunately, the
large majority of our members have chosen
not to serve."
Second, when Southern Baptists have call·
ed on people to minister, it ha s almost
always been in relation to the organizations
of th e church, like teaching Su nday School
or worki ng on a committee, Edge sai d.

could minister to people is to get them to
come to chu rch where we could teach them
God's Word and proclaim the message of
salvation to them," he explained. "But if they
didn't come, by and large, we had nothing
for them."
Southern Baptists need to understand hQY.I
the ministry of God rests in the wo rld , Edge
asserted. "If we rea lly understood jesus' ap·
proach to people, we would see he
ministered to people wherever they were.
His basic'lninistry was among the people.
"We have trouble getting people to 'visit'
and convince others to come to the church;'

Edge observed. "B ut Monday through Friday, nine to five, they are visiting with the
unchurched already, being good, kind ,
moral people, but not being ministers.''
Southern Baptist training often has been
too general, Edge believes. "We have told
our laypeople, 'Go out into the world and
be a Christian' and assumed they knevv what
it meant;' he said. "But, beyond honesty and
doing a good job, we really don't know what
it means. An d the tragedy is that our pastors
don't know how to help our laypeople
minister in their daily lives."
Although Southern Baptists have taken
upon themselves the challenge of taking the
gospel to every person by the turn of the cen·
tury, Edge believes that wi ll never be
accomplished without a clearer understand·
ing of the doctrine of the priesthood of the
believer.
A deeper understanding of the ministry of
every Christian wou ld have at least three im·
plications for our c hurches, Edge .asserted.
First, Southern Baptists wou ld undertake a
far more serious teach ing program than

presently, he said. " Ju st in the matter of at·
tenda nce, only half of our adults are enrolled

in Bible study, and only half of them attend;'
Edge sa id. " That's just not serious Bible

study:'
Second, c hurches wou ld implement a
training program wh ich insists that Christian
training is essential and imperative-and
never optional-for every Christian. " If we
are going into the world to minister, we must

be eq uipped to do what God has called us
to do," he declared. "The chu rch must
become a miniature theological sem inary in
effect, training people to identify their gifts
for ministry, helping them understand how
to express them in the world and training
them for the task."
Finally, Southern Baptist churches would
find their approach to evangelism changed ,
as well , Edge said. " If we believe a life of
ministry is not optional for the Christian, we
have to ask ourselves if we are call ing pea·
pie to a re13tionship wi th Christ that involves
seriou s training and involvement in ministry,"
he explained.
"We have a group of people among us,
ou r 'mini sters,' for whom this involvement
is not optional," Edge co ntinued . " That
should be true for all of us. God calls us to
minister when he calls us to be his people.

" Here's the depth of th e problem;' he
concluded. "Are our people w illing to accept such a serious responsibility? People
have come for sa lvation, forgiveness of sin
and eternal life in heaven, but have they
come to be disciples?'!
Mark Kelly is a staff writer with the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.

Arkansas preview of doctrine study scheduled
Southern Baptists are comirg to a nevv
awar~ness of the role of the laypeople as

gifted ministers in the church , believes Bob
Holley, director of Churcli Training for the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
"We are discovering ane\oV the meaning of

Ephesians 4;' Holley said. "Pastors and
teachers are given to the church in order to

equip all God's people for ministry. Pastors

gifts than they fealize. Many gift·rich chur·
ches liVe in poverty:'
·

Suggested . dates for the 198& Doctrine
Study are April22-2&, Holley noted . Arkansas Baptists will have an opportunuity to

preview the 198& study book, The Doctrine
of the Laity, on Jan. 27. The -~ uthor of the
study, Findley Edge, retired professor of

religious education at The Southern Baptist
and staff members must be equippers ,
Theological Seminary, will address the docpreparing ,people for ministry, rather than
trine of the laity between the afternoon and
persons who are 'doing the ministry of the
evening sessions of the State Evangelism
church themselves:•
Conference at Immanuel Church, Little

Holley believes the church that understands laypeople have speci~l gifts and cal l-

ing to minister will )lave to equip those peo·
pie to function as ministers. "We will have
to teach them how to discover their spiritual

gifts, how to develop them and how to channel them and use them;' he said.
Holley quoted Southern Baptist educator
Ernest White: "Most Christians have more

Rock. Edge also will addr~s the eva ngelism
conference on .Tuesday morning, jan. 28.

Suggested ag~ group books for the doctrine study emphasis are: youth, Youth:
Hearers and Doers,' by Morton Rose; older

children, Christians Can Help, by M. Howington; and younger c hildren, I Can Help,
by Kay Turner.

"We have tended to feel the on ly way we
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Students overflow meeting place
College stude nts from more than 25 campuses set
a new record for attendance at Arkansas' BSU
convention Oc1. 4-6. Student s were challenged to
consid er needs of the world and th ei r own
commi tm ent as events were focused on the
theme " Jesus said, ' Follow me.' " Th e
conventi on, sponsored by ArkanSas' Student
Department, was held o n the ca mpus of the
University of Arkansas at Little Rock.
Students heard reports from their 1984 summer

missionMies and voted to appoint 52 worke rs in
1986, bud geting $43,250, most of which the
students will donate . Fellowship groups crowded
every corner and hallway of the UALR Student
Union building. Several decisions were registered
at th e closing invita tion, but even more we re
reported from the late night cam pu s prayer
groups as students responded to the theme' s

challenge.
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Your state convention at work
Annuity/Stewardship

Annuity: open enrollment
Employees of Baptist churches, who work

20 or more hours a week, are guaranteed
life and medical coverage if they enroll
during the two-month

open
enrollment
period sponsored by
the Annuity Board.
Those who have
been denied coveraqe In the past are
guaranteed coverage
under current medical and life plans.
New applicants with
medical problems
Walker
will not be covered
for pre-existing conditions for 24 months,
but if they do not receive treatment for those
conditions during the first 12 months,
cove rage will begin at that point. Ailments
occurri ng afte r admission into the medical
plan will be covered beginning Jan. 1, 1986.
Current pt.~rtlclpant s will have waivers
removed and denied dependents can be
added during open enrollment. Those partic ipating In life Insurance may also up-

grade from Schedules 5 and 50. ·Dependent
life insurance is Increased from $2,CXXJ to
$4.000 for spouses In Schedules 50 and 100.
All participants in the health plan from
Jan. I through Nov. 30, 1986, will not be bill·
ed for the December 1986 health premium.
Pastors have received brochures on the
open enrollment. You may direct questions
to your state annuity representative at
376-4791 In Little Rock or call the Annuity
Board. - James A. Walker. director

Christian Life Council

What type holic?
There a re now an estimated 20 million
Ame ricans who a re alcoholic or are on the
verge of becoming an alcoholic. Every con·
sumer of beverages
containing
ethyl
alcohol is a potential
alcoholic.
If ethyl alcohol use
Is not a problem In
your life, what kind of
"holic" are you now
or have you been? In
I Corinthians 6:9-11 ,
Paul li sted many
other "hol ies": "For·
Porker
n lca to rs, Idolaters,
adulterers, effemina te (by perversion),
homosexuals, thieves, covetous, revilers and
swindlers." After naming them, he added:
"and such were some of you, but you were
washed, but you were sanctified, but you
were justified In the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and In the Spi rit of our G od."
Among other type "holies" who can be
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delivered by the Lord are gossips, the
critical spirited, cheaters, liars, the proud,
jealous, those who envy and provokers of
strife and factions. There is also the
worfaholic who has no lime except to make
money and seek success, often neglecting .
his family and church.
Pity and pray for the alcoholic and his
family, but d_on't forget the other "holies"
and the misery they cause. They need
deliverance by the Lord Jesus! - Bob
Parker, director

Missions

New work strategy
Proverbs 4:26 says "Plan carefully what
you d o, and whatever you do will turn out
right." I believe God can give us vision of
what should be done
ahead of time.
It is my feeling that
this Is happening with
new work strategy in
Arkansas. Ideas and
plans are coming
together from God's
people over the state.
It is inspiring to s~
g roups of the Baptist
family meeting and
Tidsworlh
agreeing on God's
direction.
Directors of missions, posters, missions
committees, state staff and new work con·
sultants have considered, adjusted and ap·
proved the plans. The Church Extension
Advisory Council has given its flnal recom·
mendation to strategy for 1986· 1990.
We will she;re more details with you later.
Meantime, hold up new work in your

~~~~':to,;-~r ndoworth lry chun:h
Evangelism

GNA rally
The Association Good News America
Rally Is an inspirational time to launch
preporatlon for the simu ltaneous revivals.
Dur ing the rally,
church revival com·
mittee chairmen will
be tratned and Chris·
tlans
will
be
cha llenged with a
message on Good
News America .
The Association
Good News America
Rally should be In
Ja nuary or February
Shell
1986. Th is should be
nine or 10 weeks prior to the simultaneous
revivals. All othe r assoclatlonal events
should give p riority to this rally. This will
g ive the local chu rches time to p repa re for
the reviva ls.

Consta nt communication should be
maintained between the general chairman
and the pastors. The rally Is one of the
absolute musts in preparing churches to
reap the maximum benefits of the revivals.
The Inspirational program should be well
planned with a dynamic speaker who will
give strong emphasis to evangelism. The
speaker may be a strong evangelistic pastor,
state leader or vocational evangelist.
The assoclatlonal music director should
plan a very special music program. A
strong choir should be enUsted and capable
special music people sought out.
The general chairman should preside a!
the rally in a very enthusiastic and prayer·
ful way. This rally should be a great boost
to motivate the churches toward
simultaneous revivals. - Clarence She ll.
director

Family and Child Care

God's precious blessings
" It's beginning to look a lot like
Thanksgiving Offering time." It's nearing
the time of year when Arkansas Baptists express, in a wonderful way, their concern for
the needs of hu·rling chi ldren and their
families. "They Count On Us" Is the theme
for our Thanksgiving Offering this year. We
believe that our Lord wants us to reach out
In Christian love to provide for the children
who count on us for help.
Severe; I years ago, I received a letter from
an elderly lady with two dimes scotch taped
to her letter for the Thanksgiving O ffering.
Lovingly, she referred to her gilt as a
"widow's mite, but with God's precious
blessings attached to it".
How thankful we are for the caring spirit
of Arkansas Baptists who undergird our
ministry to children with prayerful concern
and financia l resources. Out of such deep
concern, you give. Last year, 1,051 of our
1,266 churches contri buted to our child
care mini stry. We are grateful for this support and Involveme nt that enables us to
reach out and minister "unto the least of
these."
It Is our prayer that "God's precious
blessings" will be attached to every gift that
we receive and upon every act of mi nistry
that we provide. Her letter concluded:
"God bless each child and each adult that
cares for and tellches God's way to the
children". God bless you, too, Miss "G", for
sharing with us out of what you have.
Johnny G. Blg51L executl.. dlr.ctor

QUAlity

VKn Sales
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Arkansas natives appointed for service by HMB
ATLANTA-Four natives of Arkansas were

appointed missionaries for service in In-

diana, Iowa and Kansas by the directors of
thw Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
duri ng their September meeting i n Atlanta.

Art Dunham, 29, formerly of Newport,

was appointed to serve in Morse lake Reservoir, Ind ., as church planter appretice;
Mic hael Gordon , 27, of Fort Smith, was appointed as church planter apprentice in
Iowa; and Max and Ann Griffin were ap-

pointed Christian social ministry missionaries
in Wichita, Kan.
Durham is currently apartment minister

Dunham

Gordon

and student intern for the Blue River-Kansas

of Che rry Hill Chu rc h, Che rry Hill, fo r the

City Association, Kansas City, Mo. In Morse
Lake Reservoir, he and his wife Jenny wi ll be
assigned to start new- churches und er the
Home Mission Board's church planter apprentice program, a two-year assignment for

last yea r. H e is a graduate of A rkansas Tec h
University and Midwestern Baptist Theo logical Seminary, Kansas City. He was a PRAXIS
team member in Independence, Mo., and
served as a HMB US-2 missionary to Va n-

seminary graduates who work und er an experienced supervisor to start new churches.
A graduate of Ouachita's Baptist University and Midwestern Bapti st Theologica l
Seminary, Dunham served as volu nteer
c haplain for the Lawrence County jail and

couve r, Wash., from. 1980 to 1982. In 1978

Craighead .County Jail.
He is married to the former Jenny Evans
of San jose, Calif. The Dunham s have one

c hild , Christina, 2.
Gordon, 27, has been bivocationa l pastor

was a HMB summer missionary in Washington state and British Columbia, Canada.
Th e son of M r. and Mrs. Dale Gordon of
Fort Smith, he is married to the former
luAnn Patton of Tupelo,· M iss.
A graduate of Arkansas Polyt ec hni c
University, Griffin also received the master
of religious educatio n degree f rom
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Ann Griffin, of Helena, was appointed for

Max and Ann Griffin

church and family work by the board. She
is a grad uate of Angelina junio r College,
lufkin, Texas also attend ed College of the
Ozarks and Arkan sas Polytechnic University.
The Griffins have two childre n, Sherri
Denise, 19, and Christy An n, 15 .

.

:-·-

A gift of music-Lois Shaw, an e mployee of the Baptist Building.
and her pastor. C. D. Edwards of St. John's Missionary Baptist Church
in Little Rock. receive a load of hymnafs-gi\lt!n ro replace ones which
were destroyed in a fire-from Ervin Keathley, state music secretary
for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. St. John's was one of three

Little Rock church buildings destroyed or damaged by fire in recent
weeks. The hymnals had been given to the ABSC Music Department
by levy Church, North Little Rock, alter that congregation purchased new books. Keathley not~ the gilt to St. John 's exhausted his
department 's supply of used hymnals and called on churches to
donate unused hymnals to restock the inventory. Keathley also said
he 'NOuld help ch urches locate hymnals needed for a mission point
or new work.

October 17, 1985

Musicans on Mission-Harry Taylor, sta te music secretary for th e
Kansas/Nebraska Convention of Southern Baptists, details for Arkansas musicians meeting at Baring Cross Church, North Little Rock, the
1986 Musicians on Mission Vt!Orkshop and mission venture to be held
April 17-19 in Wichita, Kan. The workshop will provide training for
chu rch musicians in those areas. The workshop wiff include a commissioning service for musicians and pastors working in short-term
mission projects in Kansas and Nebraska immediately following the
workshop. The Arkansas Music Men and Singing Women wiff pre·
sent a theme interpretation during the workshop's opening session.
Musicians and pastors interested in helping with leadership training
and reviva ls conected with the v-10rkshop should contact the ABSC
Music Department by Nov. 1.
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Israeli commission counters plan to replace burned church
JERUSALEM (BP)-Th ree years after the
Narkis Street Baptist Church was destroyed

as requested (by the congregation) and six
others voted to deny (it):'

by arsonists, th~ congregation has learned

Formal notice of the commission's decision ha s not been received, said lindsey, a
Southern Baptist representative to Israel
si nce 1944.
' We have to accept and forgive those who
voted against the church's (rebuilding)
plans," Brad Young, a Southern Baptist living in Israe l, exho rted fellow church
members in an Oct. 5 service. Referring to
the arsonists, he said, " We have to love the
people who persec ute us."
The church's proposed repla ce ment of its
former chapel, which was built in 1933,
would have cost $1 million. Already,

its rebuilding plans have been rejected by
a regional development commission.
Howeve r, the commission reportedly will
allow a 60-seat worship center- equivalent

to the one gutted Oct. 7, 1982-and ot her
improvements at the site.
The 300-member congregatio n had been

seeking permission to build an up-to-date
facility with a 400-seat auditorium, several
Sunday school rooms an d office space.
According to a statement issued by the

church's .pastor, Robert lindsey, ''Members
of the district planning commission have
privately reported that after a stormy session
three members voted to grant the approval

$500,000 has been contributed by groups,
congregations and individu als in numerous

countries, including the United States.
Lindsey said the congregation hired a well known Jeru salem architect, Zev Baran, to
draw up rebuilding plans. Approval from the
city of Jerusalem came last fall and " most
of the officials were extremely helpful;' the
pastor said. But the plans have been bogged
down in the regiona l development commission since November 1984.
Slowing dow n the process has been opposition from Y'ad L'achim, a conservative
jewish organization antagonistic toward
C~ristianity. Prior to a commission hearing
earlier this year, Y'ad L'achim organized a
protest in front of the church jan . 23, promoting it with posters throughout jerusalem .
About 100 people, including women ,
children and teen -age rs, participated.

Foreign board approves $406,500 for Mexico rebuilding project
~ICHMOND,

Va. (BP)-The Southern Bap-

tist Foreign· Mission Board earmarked

$406,500 Oct. 3 tq buy equipment and feed
3,000 Mexicans while they are trained to

help dig Mexico City out from under the
wreckage of two earthquakes.
More than half of \he money will pay for
'nine big compressor jackham·mers, plus
smallerequipment such as blowtorches and
power saws for cutting metal. The rest will
finance up to three \yeeks of food each for
3,000 jobless_Mexicans as they are trained
to use the equipment.

An additional $200,QOO may be allocated
for more compressor jackhammers in a se-

cond phase of the project if the overall effort
succeeds.

As unofficial earthquake death tolls topped 7,000 at the beginning of October, an
estimated 1;400 buildings in Mexico City lay
in various stages of ruin. Many of the
buildings housed businesses and government offices, and as many as 30,000 families
lost work, according to Don Turner, FMB

human needs) co~ultant.
Mexican Bapt1 St " businessman Raul
Castellanos, an executive in the Aristes hotel
and construction group, has offered to provide training for the 3,000 workers, followed by employment with Aristes, other construction companies and the government.

First Church of Mexico City, in the heart
of one of the worst-hit areas, will likely be
tlie training site. The church owns two
adjacent lots with facilities big enough to
house the training project, which will include on-the-job experience in the ravaged
city. In addition to general demolition, the
trainees will learn general repair,
maintenance, mechanics.and construction
work in concrete, asphalt and steel.
'
The Aristes group is willing to train the
3,000 men in return for their labor during
training and use of the equipment, Turner

said. He added the skills would help them
find employment long after the cleanup is
completed.

jackhammers after the training period at the
market price for used machinery, enabling
the Foreign Mission Board to recover at least

half of the retail expenditure. Those funds
will in turn be funneled by Southern Baptist
representatives and Mexican Baptists into additional relief-related projects.
Reinforcements have arrived to relieve the
original team of 13 Texas Baptist men who
arrived in Mexico City Sep't. 26 with a portable field kitch en. Texas Baptists have also
sent 80 Spanish-speaking counselors to aid
people suffering emotional traum a from the
horrors of the earthquakes.
In Richmond, Foreign Mission Board staffers reported receipt of more than $14,000
in Mexico relief contributions from Southern

Baptists by Oct.2. A great deal more money,
they reported, is " in the pipeline" as it moves
from individual churches through state Baptist conventions. The board is also sending

$10,000 contributed by the Baptist World

Alliance for use by Mexican Baptists in earthAristes has agreed to buy the compressor . quake relief.

Southern Baptist relief units feed 30,000 daily 'in Mexico City
DALLAS (BP)-Baptists from Texas,
Oklahoma, Mississippi and Louisiana are
operating field kitchens capable of se rving
about 30,000 meals a day to earthquake victims in Mexico city.
Thirteen Texas Baptist volunteers began
serving hungry victims of the ea rthqu ake in
the Tepito neighborhood of Mexico City on
Sept. 26 at a rate of 2,000 meals per hour
for the first four hours. Meals were served
from the disaster relief unit, an 18-wheel tractor trailer rig with portabl e field kitchen .
Four days later, the Texas disaster relief
team was joined by louisiana, Oklahoma
and Mississi ppi disaster relief units. The Louisiana unit is set up at Centro de Carranza,

the Oklahoma unit is four blocks from th e
Texas unit at the "Sal" Sanchos Center at El
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Centro Morales, and th e Mississippi un it is
in Oceania. The Texas unit was expected to
move Oct. 3.
From a com mand post at the Texas disaster
reli ef unit, th e vol unteers are directing
feeding operations and training loca l Mexican Baptists in field kitchen feed ing techniques, said f«>bert E. Dixon, Texas Baptist
Emergency Task Force coo rdinator. A ration
store of stockpiled food is bei ng set up, and
soon disaster victims in some areas will be
able to cook their own food.
''The next step after putting food on plates
is giving people pots and pans and teaching
them how to cook," sai d Dixon . ' 'This aids
them in a stable recovery:•
Eighty bilingual Texas Baptist pastors and
deacons are being assigned to th e four

disaster relief units, acti ng both as cou nselors
and interpreters.
" In an effort to mini ster in a holi stic way
to the earthquake victi ms, our volunteers will
seek to offer spiritu al and emotional counsel,
as well as meeting immediate physical
needs," sa id Cha rl es P. Mclaughlin, chai rman of the Texas Disaster Relief Committee.
More than 2,000 professions of faith have
been recorded as a result of the feeding and
counseli ng ministry. At least four new churChes will have been esta blished when the
di saster relie{ crews lea ve, Dixon said.
To enhance communication during the
reli ef effort, th e Texas mob ile unit has been
granted the use of a rec iprocal HAM radio
license, one of th e first issued in M exico. The

call letters are XEIN8N.
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BJCPA opposes removal of charitable deductions
WASHINGTON (BPI-Acting as congressional debate heats up over President
Reagan's tax reform package, the Baptist
joint Committee on Public Affairs went on
record Oct. 7 opposing a provision that
would rem ave deductibility for contributions

made to charities by taxpayers who do not
·
itemize deductions.
Responding to an urgent appeal from Executive Director James M . Dunn , the BJCPA
executive committee adopted a resolution

supporting continuation of income tax
deductions for all taxpayers who give to
charities and opposing "any tax law change
that would abolish such incen ti ves for
charitable giving."
Current law allows taxpayers who itemize
their deductions to deduct up to one-half
their adjusted gross income for gifts to
charitable organizations, including churches.
Taxpayers who file the so-called " short form'"
and do not itemize deductions will be permitted to deduct 50 percent of their gifts to
cha rities for tax year 1985 and 100 percent
in 1986. But the provision for non-itemizers
expires after 1986.
In a related action, the 12-member
committee-which meets semi-annually and
acts for the full , 44-member BJCPA between
the latter' s annual meetings-instructed its

Music sale
Over 209 titles for adults, youth &
children, to include octavos, collections
and musicals. One·half original price.
Send self-addressed stamped envelope to

First Baptist Church, P .O .Box 24,
Booneville, AR 72927

tU-il

The Leader in
Computers for
Churches in Arkansas

staff to develop an " apology" for charitable
tax exemption to counter the notion set forth
in recent Supreme Court decisions that such
exemption amounts to governmental subsidy. The staff was asked to present its .fin-

dings at the next meeting of the full BJCPA
in March 19B6.
The executive committee also authorized
a study of BJCPA representation from its eight
constituent bodies. BJCPA Chairman Wes
Forsline, an American Baptist pastor from
Minneapolis, named lloyd Eldt! r, p resident
of the Southern Baptist Suncloy School
Board, William Caber, an American Baptist
executive, and John Binder, executive
secretary of the North American Baptist Conference, to study the structure of the full
committee. The study panel is expected to
recommend streamlining representation to
reflect more accurately the relative
numerical strength of and financial contribu-

tions by member bodies.
Action establishing the John W. Baker
Memorial Law library followed announcement that Mary Baker, widow of the late
BJCPA general counsel, and her four sons
have donated Baker' s coll ection of legal
volumes to the agency he served for 15 years
before his death last january.
NeY~Iy elected general counsel Oliver S.
(Buzz) Thomas will seek donations in the
form of additional volumes from other Baptist attorneys. across the nation. The agency
also will use memorial funds honoring Baker
to expand the specialized, church-state
collection.
Executive committee members-including
Sp)Jthern Baptist6 Elder, Harold C. Bennett
and Carolyn Weatherford-a lso adopted a

$575,600 budget for the fiscal year that
began Oct. 1, 1985, including $41B,900 from
the SBC Cooperative Program.

Hard financial issues face churches, architects
SAN ANTON IO, Texas (BPI-Southern
Baptist churches and their architects must
face the hard financial issues early in the
planning process of a building program, says
Gwenn McCormick.
"Not many churches have completed adequate financial planning by the time they
select an architect," said McCormick, director of the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board' s church architecture department.
"Indeed, some of the early discussions with
the architect may leave the impression that
money is no object, the church can build
anything it wants to build."
McCormick outlined fi ve financial principles related to indebtedness: (1) Building
investments should not take precedence
over missions, program and ministry needs.
(2) long-term indebtedness must not siphon
off resources needed for personnel. (3) A
church should not plan to pay for a new
building with anticipated income from pro-

jected growth. (4) Churches must have a
good capital fund-raising program or must
gear up to increase giving to a higher level.
(5) Total indebtedness must be kept within
the range of 25 to 35 percent of undesignated income, with location, growth rate,
local economy, stewardship of members and
commitment used as guidelines.
Generally, it is best for a church to limit
its long-term debt to 15 years,' ' McCormi ck
said. Acknowledging " there may be some
situations where this must be stretched to 20
years," he said churches should never take

25 years to repay a building debt. The diffe rence in monthly payments between 20and 25-year mortgages is minimal, he said.
" In a 25-year loan, the equivalent of
payments for the last seven years goes to the
increased interest compared to a 15-year
loan. It is difficult to justify extending a loan
for 10 more years if seven of those years the
payments are for interest alone:·

Arkadelphia, Ft. Smith.
Little Rock, Rogers.
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You can not be excluded from the
Church Insurance Program, even if you have
been denied coverage under this plan before.
This year, the Southern Baptist life and medical
plan is better than ever before. So if r.uu thought
about enrolling in the flast and didn t, now is the
time. Or if )I?U've ever been denied coverage, now
you can get full life and medical benefits, no ques·
tions asl<ed, except for health conditions diagnosed
or treated within six months prior to your date
of coverage.
To make it as easy as possible for you and your
family to sign up for this excellent protection plan,
we're having a special enrollment period from
October 1-November 30.
.
You'll find that life rates have been reduced up
to 30% for some age groups. Also, if you're enrolled
in the plan from January to November next year,
you VJOn't be billed for your December medical
premium - which means you get 1 month's medical
msurance absolutely free!
The Church Insurance Program. The insurance
protection you need at a price you can afford dur·
mg our special2-month Open Enrollment Period
ending November 30. Call your Annuity Board at
1-800-"262-0511, or call or visit your state annuity
representative.

"Serving those who serve the Lord."
Underwritten by ..£tna Life Insurance Company, 151 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, Cf 06156
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Lessons for living

October 20, 1985

International

life and Work

Bible Book

Conflict with culture

Praising God

False prophets condemned

by William H. Elder Ill, Pulaski Heights
Church, liHie Rock

by Erwin l. McDonald, ABN editor

by Carroll Evans, First Church, Hughes

emeritus, ~orth LiHie Rock

Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 8:1 to 11:1

Basic passage:· Exodus 14:1 to 15:21

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 10:0.14,31-11:1

Focal passage: Exodus 14:29 to
15:2;15:11-13,17-18

Central truth: Christians must be alert to
evil influences and seek to overcome them.

Central truth:

Praise is the natural

Throughout the Bible, we see what
happens when the com munity of fa ith,
w heth er that be the cult in the O ld Testa·

expression of the joy of God's people.

m ent o r the-chu rch in the New Testament,
becom es a mirror image of the surrounding

parting of the· waters of the Red Sea.
(1) Seeing great work (Ex.14:29·31i

culture. God's message is

dil~ted

and

substantially c hanged . Consequently, God "s
mission is threatened . That's because we live
in a fallen world where sin and evi l are alive

and well and co mpeting fo r SQuls.
Whe re th e gospel is encu ltu rated and
made palatab le and pleasing to the wo rld ,
it may succeed as a human ca use, but its
genuineness and spi ritual power are grossly
undermined. This was happening at Corinth,
and it happe ns far too frequ ently and easily

today. God said and still says through Paul,

Today' s lesson takes us back to God's
deliverance of Israel through the miraculous

Although the waters parted at the raising
of Moses' hand, permitting the Israelites to
escape from the adva nci ng Egyptian army,
every one recognized the deliverance was
from God. When the Egyptian soldiers, with
their chariots and horses, were swept away
by the enfoldi ng waters, the Israelites sud-

den ly realized God had freed them . And as
they saw God 's hand in their deliverance,

they fea red (revered) him and believed him .
Now it was easy to praise God.

(21 Free at last (Ex. 15:1·21

" look out. You cannot be the tru e church
and simPly reflect you r cultu re."
There's another approach that ha s been
and sometimes sti ll is tried. Recogni zing that
the wo rld has evil invol ved in it, the church
washes its hands of the whole thing. It cuts
itself off from the world in order to stay pure
and unspotted . That's a serious mistake too.

The gratitude of the Israelites is expressed
enth usiast ica ll y in two hymns in Exodus 15,
the song of Moses (vv. 1-18) and the son of
Miriam (v. 2 t) . The redemption (salvation)
experienced here was military and physical,
but it was a symbol of ou r far greater
deliverance from sin's bondage. ·

The world is not all evi l, not by a long shot.

God, the on ly true deity, is contrasted with

God's not finished with it yet. God's not
removed from it. He's working in it. His call
is not for disengagement from the world . It's
still the world he loved so much he sent hi s
only Son to die for it. If cutting ourselves off
from the world were called for, it wou ld
relegate the gospel to sheer irrelevancy. That
is totally antithetica l to our releva nt gospel.
" You ca n' t be th e tru e ch urch and simply
reject your culture."
What then is the right relatio nship between church and culture? It's not reflecting,
nor rejectin g. It's reformin g. It's one of
tran sfo rming involvement. It's one of shaping the world to fit God's intentio ns for it.
It's c~a ll enging th e evi l and facilitating the
goodness withi n.
H ow can we pull off this kind of creative,
balancing engagem ent with the worldl Th e
truth is, we ca n't. But God ca n through us
if we are w illing to let him . Th at happens
when we let him lea d u s in everything.
"Wheth er th erefo re ye eat, or drink, or

whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God "'
(I Cor. 10:31).
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(3) God leads hi s people (Ex . 15:11·131
the false gods worshiped by the Egyptians.
Verses 11-12 declare the nature of God. None
of the false gods were like him, "glorious in
holiness, fearful in praises, doing wtmders."
H e was guiding his people, through the

leadership of Moses and a cloud by day and
a pillar of fire by night.
God leads in the lives of those he redeems,
" in mercy" or with " steadfast love" (v. 13
RSV). As redeemer he brings his purpose to
pass in the lives of those redeemed.

(4) God' s re ign foreve r (Ex. 15:17·18)
Verses 18 is one of th e hi gh-water marks

of th e O ld Testament. The idea expressed
here inspired th e writer of Revelation, ce nturi es later, who enlarged upon it in Revela·
tion 11 :15. The assu rance that God reigns for
ever and ever undergirds th e great and sustaining hope of Christians.
Applying the lesson: Write a paragraph

Basic passage:. Ezekiel 12:1 to 15:8
Focal passage: Ezekiel 12:22-28; 13:3·6;
9-lOa
Central truth; Ezekiel 's message indicates

that rejecting God' s truth and falsel y claim·
ing to speak for God will be judged.
In the face of continuin g unbeli ef and
stubborn rebellion, Ezekiel prepares to enact
another symbolic pantomime. In pulling
together the bare necessit ies, fleeing in the
night and breaking through th e mud brick
wa ll, Ezekiel was playing the pan of King

Zedekiah ("the prince""). Th is prophecy
proved accurate to the la st detai l. It was as

God said it wou ld be. very soon (12:21·28).
Fal se prophets were a continua l threat to
the genuine God-called proph ets. They constantly undermined Ezekiel 's work by telling
the people what they wanted to hear and
claiming God 's authority for their falsP.
message of hope. They were like a coa t of
whitewash on a crumb ling wall , unable to

stop it from falling (13:10·16). God had
predicted the fall of the nation; w hat God
says always happen s.
Assisti ng the false prophets were prophetesses, practicing magic cha rm s and
holding the hapl ess people in their thrall.
Magic, whether rea l or pretended, has no

power against the living God (13:17·23) . He
will both destroy these practitioners of the
occult ans and save their helpless victim s.
Th e word "soul " is. frequently used in
Chapter 13 . It is important to note that the
word refers to the w hole person, not to some
immaterial part of man . The idea of di sem·
bodied spirits was totally foreign to the
Jewish mind until the coming of Greek influence in the founh century before Ch rist.
Chapter 14 continues to emphasize God's
claim to a unique place in the heans of his
people. Everyone who denies his right to be
the sovereign lord, worshiping other ''gods''
alongside him, is destined for destruction .
Even the presence of a few godly men
among them would no longer be any
insurance agai nst coming judgment. Not
even a Noah or a Job cou ld save anyone but

himself.
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about what God has don e for you . This will
involve what you were like before Christ
came into your life and what a difference his
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Stress demands skills in coping; relaxing

Subscriber Services

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-In loday's hur-

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates:
Every Resident Family Plan gives
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households . Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enronment: Chur·

ches who send only to

me~

ried , complex world of constan t demands,
every person experiences stress and must
learn to cope wit h it or suffer physical, mental , emotional and spiritua l problems as a
result.
Joe Richa rdso n, personnel co unselor at

1he Soulhern Baptist Sunday School Board

;Who ''!·

quest a subscription do not qlioli/YJor thl.<i -.
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each .
subscription .
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) aflows church members to get
a better than indiuidual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscripti?~
together through their church. Subscri8ers
r--------------- --~
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moving?
Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. Clip this
portion with your
old address label,
supply new address
below and se nd to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
P. 0 . Box 552.
Lillie Rock , AR
72203
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and author of a new church training equipping cen ter module, The Christian and Stress,
said Christians may actually increase their
stress levels by placing unrealistic expecta·
tiOns on them selves.
As examples, Richardson cited the minister
who believes he is not doing God's wi ll
unless his church membership doubles and
parents who try tO build a healthy home life
and also be at ch~rch every time the doors
open.
"We make ru les for ou rselves we ca rl'!
possibly fu lfill," said Richardson.
Another way Christians increa se their
stress is'by feeling guilt because they believe
if th ey Were really living according to God's
will, they would have no stress.
"Stress is the body's response to any demand made on it;' Richardson emPhasized.
" In stressful situation s, the body perceives
that some kind of threat exists. The body
says, 'fight or run' and gears up for that. The
result is stress:·
For example, Richardson cited the descrip·
tion of Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane
sho rtly before his arrest when hi s perspi ration was likened to drops of blood. "That is
a picture of someone experiencing intense
stress," he notefi.
While the negative effects of st ress are
most often highlighted, st ress is also
necessary and good in some ci rcumstances,

Richardson said . For exa mpl e, exercise
places stress on the body that is healthy. Also,
a person may be able to be more productive at work under certain kinds of st ress.
However, the negative results of stress may
include forgetfulness, inability to concentrate, procrastination, insomnia, anger,
lethargy, panic or fear, illness, anxiety, loss
or increase in appetite and depression.
Ironically, Richardson said he experienced a lot of personal st ress while writing the
module on st ress. " It was incredibly difficult
to come up with ideas. I could not
co nce ntrate.
" I've not been able to see a lot of differences between Christians and nonChristians in thei r abilities ·to deal with
st ress," sai d Richardson , noting the increasing death rate due to heart attacks among
Baptist pastors.
He said learning practical ways to deal
with stress ca n be a significant stu dy for a
ch urch group. " The church is a perfectly
legitimate place to develop the skills to cope
w ith all of life," sa id Richardson .
Exercise, diet, sleep, relaxation techniques
and learning to set realistic goals are all
important in lea rning to deal with stress,
accordingto Richardson.
He said he hopes persons who study the
module on st ress will decid e'' they aren' t
helpless vict im s of stress. There are speci fic
thin gs to be done:·
Howeve r, he cautio ned, " don' t try to do
everything at once. People should not
approach stress management with the at·
titude, ' I' m no good unl ess I change

everything now: lnslead, lhey should decide,
' I' m goi ng to work on this and feel good
about myself: "

Name - - - -- - - - - - -

Historian supports the Cooperative Program

Slreet - - - -- - - - - - -

NASHVILLE, Tenn . - In an interpretive
article in the fall issue of Baptist Heritage Update, a noted author and Baptist historian addresses objecti o ns to the Southern Baptist
Conw ntion' s main cha nn el of financial support, the Cooperative Program .
Robert A. Baker, professor emeritus at
Southwestern Baptist Th eological Seminary,
li sts three crit icisms presented by objectors
to the Cooperative Program."
In his article, Baker says although some are
not pleased with the ministries of the
Cooperative Program, the majority of
Southern Baptists are. He compares the convention's financial program to the budget of
a church . A church cou ld not ope rate if
members " designate their gifts to the church
to exclude things they may not like, such as
youth wo rk or perhaps the pastor' s salary."
The history of the financial programs of the
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througll the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscrlptlohs may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require lndfuldual attentfdn for
address changes and renewal notices.
Changea of adcbeaa by Individuals
may be made wing the form above, which
appears regulwly In this space.
When lnqulrlng about your subscription by mall, please Include the address
lab•l. Or C<JII us ot (501) 376·4791 , ext.
5156. Be prepared to give us vour code
line Information.
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Southern Baptist Convention prior to the
1925 adoption of the Cooperative Program
has show n that missionary societ ies and
benevolences ca nnot survive on designated
funding only, ·aaker says.
Th e con tributions of the Cooperative Program have been many, including savi ng the
Southern Baptist Convention from bank·
ruptcy in th e 1920's.
" It has given Southern Baptists a co nsistent conventio n-type financial structure. It
ha s been the lifeline Of missions and other
benevolences. It has brought a nevv unity to
Southern Baptists by coordinating all autonomous bodies in a program to forward th e
work of Christ," Baker says.
Baptist Heritage Update is a quarterly
newsletter published by the Histori ca l Commission,
and distributed to members
of the Southern Baptist Historical Society.
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